
PROPOSALS
*Y THI

PRESIDENT & DIRECTORS
or t ft E

INSURANCE COMPANT

NORTH°AMERICA. *

WHEREAS by an ail of tbt L-giJlature
of the State of Pennfjlvania-incorporat-
ing the Infnrartte Company of NorthA-
merica, tit Prejident and DiteftorS are
autboriftd to extrud their aff'urrtnee to
Goods, Wares ar» Merchandise, or o-
tber perfonalproperlyin Ihjuelling Hottf-
ri, IVanboufes ar Stores, or to buildings
aga'nft the risk ariftng from Fire, and
having afctrtctined that it is a general
ctcfirr thrrt Property of this description
Jhoul'l he ajfuredfrom so Jatal a risk,
tbe Prejideut and Dire&ors of the Infii-
rance Company of North America are
induced to qjftr the following

TABLE
Of Rates Tjjftos.

Tablet of 'Haiti if Aittmaf Jhrtmum to
k pt*A for usiir«ncd /jm*. -
No.I Upon commod mfuranccs, or hazards

of the Hi it clats, within th- ci.y of Phila-
delphia and Northern and Southern Liber-
ties.

B ick or Stone houses. or Stores,
Furniture or Merchandize nothereafter fpe-

eiHed asixtra hazardous, contained in Brick
or Stone Houfei

f-yr Turns not xceeding 8000 dollars at and
ffrer the rate erf* 30 cents for every hundred
Dollars.

For iums not exceeding 16000 Dollars at
and after the rate t f 45 cents for eveTy huu-
rlrer? dollars.

Fo» lums not exceeding 25000 dollars at
ind aftei 'he rate* ot 60 cents lor every hun-
lied dollars.

N. B. As the neighborhood of framed
lOild'ti Dro h;-r circutrtftances, may ren-

/?r of Ihcfe proposal*, ihc company srfcrve a
right to rcje'd such an affulance at pleai'uic.

No. Upon hazards oftlxfecoiul class-
Houses or Slores of which the walls a»c

not wholly of Brick or Stone.
Furuituie, or m Chandize, incudn g ex-

tra hazardous Goods, as Pitch, Tar, Tur-
pentine, Wax, Hemp, Oil, Tallow, Spirit-
ous L quors contained in houles or itoies
of whirh the walls are not wholly brick
or stone.

These left recited ejfrr. hazardous articles
iir any building whatsoever.

Ships wh'vUt buildmjg ; the pretajfes and
property therein contained of Carpenters
Joiners, Coopers, Tavernkeepers or Inbol- 1deis, Mable keepers, Bakers, Ship Chandless
and stoat Buildera, Malt DViefs,' Brewer«(,
Tallow Sugar Bakers, Apothe-
caries, Chemilts, Differs, Printers, Oil
i»/d Colourmen, Glass and Earthen
ware Sellers.

Mills and Machinery : Porcelain, Glass
anci Pottery Wares in Trade.

For sums not exceeding Bcoo dollars at and'
*f»er the r ate of 75 cents for every hundred
dollars.

For Turns not exceeding 16000 dollars at
and attei the rate of 150 cents for every hun-
dred dollars.c a

T* it fttoft biiet.i «

Ifw Camiwfw'-' Oficeftttfqg the Ittn AHfecd
ttrbe-infipud, by whaimand a
ol ?*:= )iinil of projporty, whether BuildiqlV
<tfr <3obdt ; whit 'femS pi good*, mfifeWi
much upon «e4>MMiiag l-0r ibefpodfiirtacti,

ijwfe?flarrW . When
)#U>einfaix4

$hc ap;j)i«*<Mr ttnrafcf rpecify at'faUcyws, '
ihtlart,

On Houfchold Turoiture and
Linen

Ou Wearing Appar 1
On China and Gl.i.ls
Oir Pttoted iiooits
(?>li Liquors
and. The Premium mull be paid when

ihe order is gwe» and accepted, the Fr-
ance 'o commence Ujc infant it w paid, and
continue in force lo loop a; the payment (hall

"Be annually made a t the office before 5 o'clock
f . M. on rtie d«y whcnfe»ct,,evolution ol the
term itcomplete ; or if thjt day flulMivppen
on a Sunday or 4th July, or any other Holi-
day kept at the Office, then on the day pre-
ceding.

3d If «iy other infu«nee be exillingon
the fame property notice ilMrtof mult be
givon Willi'the the Policywill
be void.

4th. Roods held in Truftoren Commif-tiou, mull be declared to be so held, other-
wise the Policy will not eovcr fnch Property.

.sth, This Compaay will not be accounta-
ble to' any loss or damage caused by any Fo-
reign Invasion, or by any Military er Vfurp-ed Force, 01 by reason ot any civil Cimuio.
tioo.

6th. Billt o Bonds, Securities,
Tiilf Deeds, Ready Money, an(j anj|
other Promiflory Notes are not included ua-der any infurar.ee. Painti»g S) MedaU,j. welt
Genu, Antique Cunulities and Mirrors, a-
bove 101, each, may be Insured hy special A-
greemcnt.

7th. No lnforance will be made for a left
«rm than One Year.

Bth. Per choofjag tp Insure lor Seven
y«ar» lhall be allowed One year's Premium
by,wov of account; also one-third of a
year's Premium »pon a tri- nnal Insurance.9th. "Vtrhtnany lnts6yFue» futUi.it don
property insured at thi. Office, the fufferer
Hull in thiny days tnrnilh the best docu-
ments be il able n# the value of the Goods
damaged or dcftroycd; ihis afeertained, thel»h within the sum insured (hall be paid
without dcdu&tuo in thirty days after prool
thereof.

N. S. It is cxpr&ed a little experience
may authorize the Company to extend assur-
ance from lire to other Cities ; a: prdtnt
I hey conSne this branch oi their buiinefs to
Philadelphia and its VtciuUy, ,'u Pennfylvi-nia. By Order,

EBtNEZtK. HAZARD, Sec'ry
OA. 2t jawtf

Burlington Pork.
A Quahtity ofr

Best Burlington Pork,
to BE SOLD BY

Levi Hollingfworth & Go.
on. 6 *cod4t

Fine Liverpool Salt,
To Be Sold

From the Ship Thomas,
The second wharf below Pine-Street, ap-
ply at said wharf, to

JehU Hollingfworth, & Co.
Aug. »6. d.

AT THE
Card y Nail Faflory,

No. 59, north Front street,
Webster, Adgate & White,

Have conjldnth for fule,
Cotton, Wool, Tow, and

Machine Cards,
Cut Naili of all fiztifFloor Brad*, $prfgs sa& JTael»fWirt, G** fStiti Mid

A quantity of kiln drisd fn4ian Mett ir
kj*rt?U
'V A nrfw Editionps A4gate'«
ftarmony, contpi'niagboth tfce fir& wid ft
cwi# parn, itMig lte< moll aproved fyt

> ok, Rul?,«4t# tbe be# «oisAioa of
?unt*?iow in

' sty- far $*k,
a'. ?»»' ?

Mrtbintryfarmingem*

1.4it

On an Improved CoiUlru&ion.
Oft. 2 w&sif

Scheme of a Lottery,
To raise 39,900 Dollars. on 266,000 Dollars,

Dcdutttuz 15 per Cent. Jrom the (rites?*

Tins J.oltery ionfifts a) 38,000 j'ickets, in
which there an 14,531 frizes, and 23,461
Blinks, bring about one and an Jiaj Hanks to
a prize.

'"P'HE Direflorsof the Society forcQobiifh
J. ing Ufcful Manufaffutes, having resolv-

ed to rveft LOTTERIES for railing Onr
Hundred Thousand Dollars, agreeably
loan Aft of the Legdl iture of the Stateof
New-Jeiley, have .appointed the f«fiowingperli/iis to fupciinter.d and direst the draw-
ing of the fume, viz. Nicholas Low, Rufu«
Kmg, IJerman J.« Roy, James VVatfon,
Richard Harrifon, Abijah Hammond, and
Cornelius Ray, of the city of Nrw-York?
Thomas Willing, Jofepli Ball, Matthew M'-

;Connel and Andrew Bayard, of the city of
l'lnladelph;j?His Excellency Richard How-ell, Ei'q. Elias Boudinot, General Elias Day
I.Hi, Jairut Parker, John Bayaid, Do&v,
Lewis Dunham, Samm 1#. Stockton, |olhua
?\l. Wallace, Ji'feph Bloomfield, and Efcfha
Boudinot, of Nrw-J«jrfey, #who offer the
fallowing Scheme ot a Lottery, and pledge'hemfeives to the piablie,'ttait they will take
every alfurancc Bifi<i precaution ifl their power
10 have the Monies paid by the Managers,Yom time to time, as received, into thetianks at New-York and Philadelphia, toremain for the purpuftl of paying Prizs,which (h~»ll be hnmediaitly discharged by a
check upon one of the Banks.

SCHEME:
Prize of 10,000 Dollars is' 20,000

10,000 10,00bt
2
5

10
20

too
300

1000

S»m '
«#oo* ?

i.ortr1

»0,06h
*0,000
10,000

500
100
5®

i»,ooo
10,000
i6,000

2000
20

*5
12
10

.20, poo

30,000
36.000
81 ,000

3000
8100

>4»539 262,000
Blanks. First drawn numtxr, 2,000

Laildrawn number, 2,000

'ickets at 7 Dollars each is 266,00c
Thd drawing will comncnct, under the

infpeflion of a Committee of the Superin-tendents, as loon as the Tickets arc fold, ot
which timely notice will beg ? n.

The Superintcndami have appointed JohnN. Cumimng, of Newark, Jacob R. Har-
denberg, of Ncw-Brunfwick', and JonathanRhea, of Trentoo, as immediate Managers
thereof, who have given ample security for
difclvarging the trull reposed in them.

(£3* In order to secure the punflual piy
mentofthe Prites, the Superintendams ofthe Lottery have directed that the Manager*thall each enter into bonds in 4C fooodollar«,
with four fufficient fccurities, to perform their
>.<lliu£)ions, the fubltance of which isI. That whenever either of the Manager!
ftiall receive the sum of Three Hundred Dol-
lars, be (hall immdiatcly place the fame in
oie of the Banks of New-York or Philadel-
phia, to the cteditof the "Governor of the
Society, and such of the Superintendants as
'ive in the city the monies arc placed,
to remain there until the Lottery tj drawn,
for the payment of the Prises.

H. The M.Mgrts to take fiafficient fe-
eurity for any Tiekets they may trull, other-wise to he refponiiblefor them.

HI. To keep regular books of Tickers
'old. Monies received and paid into theHank, abftrafts of which {ball be sent,
-nomhly, to theGovernor of the Society.PateHon, January i, 1754.

On application to either of the above *entkmen, information will be giveo wT.ere
tickets mav be had.

February 14. tu&f-f
The Lottery poblifhed by the"Society for eftablilhing ufeful' mannfac-tures," will commence drawing the firftTuefdav in November next ?

ARRIVED^
fiu afew p*pt'% Qptifj
French E^mwjyi

." ,

4 -Routrk P«oof,
Eftcfaned eqaataauqxkatjtts Men m «b«

«ity fiorantmfecr of pcvrv
AM O.v

-JWfcr HogfaaJt tfJitf ofSt Croix Sugary -

'$**>. Attd afew Tam»a£ «- <?'»

Sood Black Pepper,
Bf

i'v V i

Ltvinus Clarkfon>
No. »i 6, south Water street.

OA. 8 d

HOIT and Derrick,
No. 8, North Fijth Jlnci,

Have just Publilhed, price 9-1 thj of a
Dollar,

Embell'ijhed with a neat Engr.iv'utgi
And to be had of the following Booksel-

lers, vis. Meflrs. T. Dobfon,W. Young,
R. Campbell, J. Ormrod, aod H. Kam-
merer,

A Neviaad tond/e UisTOXr eftbt
ftevoltitiim in, France,
From h> Couvnefccejuejit to the Execu-

tidn of the $inutdeiMrty, add
thedeath of the ovke of- !

ORttAKS - ;
, - - *-d* iw.' 1

I. jhJealc & H. Kamnterer,
Junior.

HAVI fuJT PUBLJ SH 18,
' c-,.: Jmsi&mfir .Sale, .?

Oft. 16

Pi-ice half a dollar, neatly bonnd, at the
Bookftor?s of Meflrs. T. Dobfon, it.
Campbell, and J. Ofmrod ; alio at H.
Kam:-.erer*s, No. 14, north Third
street,

Select Stories,
For the injlrußwn and amujement ofTovth. AdapteJ to the use

of Schools.
From the French of M. Berqain

Extraß from the Preface.
4< To the honor oi Mr. Bciquiu's ttffte,

it may belaid, that lie has united ginpieelegance with iiitererting variety, but ri-
gidly feparat< d both l/om the ffghteft appnpech of whatever is vtilgar or puerile:
a met it' much more eatily praised than imi--1 ated. The art of«u,ufing child-en,whilft
it the £ime time tl(i lnf.mt Genius is rais-

ed and ilie Heart mend: d, appears from'?is works to lie 110 Contemptible effort ofthe mind. Wherevei, therefore, the uti-lity of Inch an undertaking is acknotflcdt-ed, the reputation of'Mr. Bftqui,i mullever lie held in deferredcfteem.
" Happily filch n tile agreeable trerfiftfll.

tjr ot Mr. Uejquiu'sfty4e » rrH genutsj thai
it woultl be dithcult to pronounce in what
department he excels : wither in the
lively or the pathetic; the fiiriple languageof narrative, or the animated points of
conversation : whether in ihrewct remarksupon privaic liie, 01 in florid defection
of the beauties of nature.

" Pieces of every varioni excellence
that is to be found in the writing* of Mr.
Berquin, compose the following volume,
which, it is hoped, wiU be thought a valu-
able substitute (whe.e such may be preJer-
red] to the larger and nivMc c-xtenfive
work*of the fane author."
At No. 24, north ThirdJlreti, may also be

had the foHowing
New Publications:

Smetße's Natural Philof py, i;f-ttiflory of tlil French Revolution, i?fLife of Howard,
The kalian Mtm, 6f
The Mirror, vols. I i/|
TUt Devi) spun twoSjioki, 5/TheLit of Cheftejfidd, losCl;eftcrfie)d's Principles ak Pulitonci;tzc jf9
New Uobitvfon Crjjfor, 6f6The Beauties of Sterne, (/fi
Baron Tent, 6/Hiftoryof America, ifEvelina, aNmtl, 2 vols. u/JThe Incfuifrtor,
Comp.e e Letter-Writer, 4/8The Travels of Cyrira, yfb

of Major Gen. Lee, 8/" 4Rural Economy,- 7/6
Select Fables ot Elop, by R. D kUey 4ftVocal M Ufa, or Ladies Songster, jih
Marvellous Wonks ol Nature, 3/6
SentimentalLucubrations, 3y.
Julia, a Novel, tfi
Cuiiofities of Literature, %sbLadies Literary Companion, 2/9Miscellanies, mor»l and inftruftive, 2/"4Louisa, a poetical Novo!, 2/6
Courtfliip and Matrimony, iJS
Sylvan Letters, ifioLife of Baron Trenk, abridged, ijio
Fables for Ladies, ij 10
Letters from forick toEliza, IsAFallen Cottage, JovialSonglter, Ike. &c

ALSO,
At the above pfece may be had Blank

Book* ofdifferent
October 8. 2aw2w.

To be Sold,
The Houfey Stables, & Lot

of Groundy
In Second lireet, between Spruce and

Union ftreen, in the occupation of bis
Britannic Majesty's Minister.

ALSO
The Adjoining Lot,

26 feet front, «nd 149 feet deep. For
terms of sale, apply to

Win. Cramond.
Aug. 14 W&Stf

\ v

Sept. I

Just Arrived,
And will be landed to-morrow morning at

Hamilton'swharf, the CARGO of the
Schooner Induftnr, Captain Hylander,
from Havanna,

- CONSfSTtMS pt.

'"^o6'BoxesandBarrels

FOR SALE BY

ALSO,
A PARCEL OF

COFFEE,
Just arrived in th« Hibsnra, Captain

Irwin, from Jamaica.
Sept. 23 d

' Dancing School.
Wm. M'DOUGAJXprefcnts his com-

pliments to tlie Public?Thanks them for
the great encouragement he has experi-
enced thefc twenty odd years. He will
open his Scshool for this Seafonon Monday
the 13th O&ofcer, at 10 o'clock in the
morning, in that large an'? elegant Saloon
in Harmony flreet, leading from Third to
Fourth flreet, turning the corner of No.
70, SputhThird street.

Hi» Employers may be affitred, the flrift
order and decorum that has always been
observed in his School, fh'nH still be pur-
fucd?and that their children willbe taught
in the ijioft approved and modern stilt

Note?An Evening School for young
Gentlemen.

Odt. 10 eodtf

Life of Howard.
THIS DAT IS PUBLISHED,

B Y

J. O R M R O D,
CPrice 75 CentsJ

A. Franklin's Head, No. 41, Cbefnut
Street,

A VIEW of the
Life, Travels and Philan-

thropic Labours,
of the late

JOHN HOWARD, Esq. L. L. D-
F. R. S.

Embellilhed witlia striking lik«n«fsof that
Citizen o( the \y..rld. .

Bv JOHN AIKEN, m. d.
To whitii U Subjoined an ODE inlcribed to
John Hotva.ri, by William Hayley, Eltj.

FROM realm to realm, tuitbcrojs or
t'ejcev.t crown*A,

Where'er mankind and miftrj are found,
O'er burningsands, deep waves, or ivilds

theGfrU HQW&HD jmtrvyiipg fitkt, J . V keyfe.ttfsu»e. ';

clunk;\
7 o cdWs beJlremi'4 lOifbrkany a moult?ring

bone, ' ? , ; ? " ? i
Jtnd tt&t, hubrfe jrbrt*etdf- UafU'to \u25a0£ri>afi"Onwtrrfbe vttrmet aaiJ^ttb

tfefirv,
Andttwnn'ring 4emtmkfte #*i Wl&f*mirt. . ; t

3taiws<w latutf.
Asfheton Humphreys,

Attorney at Law,
NotaryPublic & Conveyancer,
No. 65, Walnut street, corner nf Dockfireet'AT bis -Office 111 South Second >treet,
the lower corner of Nonis'js Alley, and
nearly ©ppoiite tl>c .Ciiy-Tavern, centimes
to t buGiiel* in the above branches,
as heretofore aiid draws at a moderate
Charge, Deed?, RorriKj Mortgages, Powers
of AttMirj, Btlts t»f Sale, and Bottomie*
Charter "Partes, Memorials, Petitions,?
aqd other Inftmnicirts in Writing. JJe ai»;
Co continues to buy and Tell Estates,
upon CrniiniMfioia; and at .prefeot a
few valuable Farms, fee. for faie.

O&nljer lj, i 7^4

Stock Brokers Office,
I . fMo. i«i, Wii!-ftr«ct, tfuv-Afa**,

'T'H E fiiVlrt ibcr <"><?sfa»ciiwv-J. fell tmircly 10 the J'URfji.ASf ap/i
SALfc of STOCKS on COftMtWKjfc.b. in,

lca»e to «Jf ri>i«OtWcc« to %is Ktrrds »f&
others, is .thriiior oi» &ocfc-*Btohrt. <Hx>f e
wliomay pleafc to fivor him wiihtivfirhnft.'
nefc, wiiy up#p Ji»vtugnt .WauiijaediWith ttic witioft fidelity ttid diTpjich, ]

rom Wii>*dtljthia, Bolton, rr»#y Iatbrrfp»rt,ef ah* Uaitel Siuri, will he]ItliAlyutended to,
Leonard bleecker. |

m&lhtf j

TO Hfc SOLD BY
THOMAS DOBSON,

Principles and Obfervatiens
APTLI EB TO "t-HE

ItfANUFACTURE and INSPECTION
O F

Pot and Pearl AJhes.
By DAVID TOWNSEND,

InfpeAorof Pot and Fear!-Alhes7 for theCommonwealthof Maflachufetts.PuWifhed according to A& of Congrtfs.Thele observation? relate toan extenSve
bufmefe ; and *re deftgaed, m the
manner, to conveyprofitable informationtothofeintereftcdinit, who haye notjeif-
ure or opportunity t# search for the princi-
ples therein contained, in the Writings of
profefllonal Clitmifti.

PHILADELPHIA: Printed Br JOHN FENNO, No. w 9, Cheshut Street.?Pr.ce Six Dow.a*s P» Ai.-t.um

NOTICE.
Allpersons wilhing to fend Letter* tothe Army, may, until further notice,have them tafely conveyed every day)excepting Sunday, by having thtm left

at the Office of the Secretary of Stateof the United States, at 10 o'clock inthe morning.
Odober 16.

Money to be Lent,
On Mortgage of

REAL ESTATES,
Within the City and Liberties of Philadel-

phia. 'Apply toNicholas Diehl, jvn. ,
Attorney at Law.No. 19, Jouli Fourth Jlreet.A"g- 4 ftf

John JVlsjifeiy j^h>

WGO&pns, ;
SUITABLE TO THE SEASON.

ALSO,
(B? the package,)v

HA'TTS iwll assorted, Boys' coloured, andMens' black
Nandxjler Cotton Goods
Slippers and Sandals
Floqyers and Feathers
Black and White Lace.
Fans.

IRISH LINENS,
Brown and White, by the Box, laid in on

the BEST TEHMS.

Ticklenburgs,
BY T«I SAL* OR PUCE0&. 15 badtf

To the Public.
a subscription

Is opened for Pointing the
Theological Writings

o F
Emanuel Swedenbourg,

At Francis Galley's Book fore, JVo. ufi,
MdrketJlreei, Philadelphia,

WHI'.N a fnfficient ipiiojj lajtje#
place, a meeting will be arfvfrtii'ed to cnn-
fider the umft eligihie mode for conductingthe printingot fu hof the Works as fhs,lj
bethought to be of the greatest utility inthe firft inflance. '

Thefollowing Treatifcs may be nmphad at
Mr. Bailey's :

The Dotftiine of or tlve Spiritualsense ai the Ten CofncjandmeJit-.
The Univetfa) Theology of the NevQfibrch ; which was foretold by "tl#

Lord in Daniel, chap. 7, v. S, il4,
and in the Apocalyple, chap. 21, v. 1,
2, &:c.

Afummary View of the Heavenly Do&-
trine* of the New Jerufateni Chin ch.
@3T As various opinions have been en-

tertained r<.!pcci ng these ivi-aluabU writings
and yet no person by rational arj{ura<nt luf
been able to refute them, i>ut mfhad theie-
oT, invidious calujjinies and groundless re-
ports have been induftnpuiiy
to discredit the hvnourabicandeii.ljgftfned
Author, as well as his Works, we dnubt
not the candid and tmcere inquirers after
Truths h{ the higlieft importance, wi.llfjs-
l ioufly examine those V rks for ttifflfche<r
in which jt is to taeiuipe-*', tl«t being 111 the
pillli*it and love of the Truth for the i>ke
of itp 11ativ£ e*cejienee and uj;, they will
regr.jil them as ihey justly deierve, and in
the end receiv* tjoch proiit and dehght.

Ofl. 14 eTut2w

EfTence for the Tootfh-ache,
Prepared and fold by Br. LEE, Golden

Square, London.
THEpublir are ofib cr! one of the moit

efficacious sod fate Medicines, that ever
appeared, for t"iat nioft extrueiatingpain
the

Tooth-Ache ;
The numerous instance*- «i itj happy W-

e&s in relieving the affli&ed, have
brought it into wuniverlal >eftiinatjon ; it
\u2666not only reliryss the Tootli./Uhc, but «s
of the utmost service in cuffetg the

Scurvy in the Gums,
In pre veering the disagreeable frnell

that i 3 produced from uu found teeth, and
occalioning a fwecJt breath; it likctrife
prevents the tee* h decaying, ai d «ill
be tound a genera: preiei vti o,i" the Teeth
and Gums-

Sold ip'Philadclphin./aßlii-at
Poyatell's ftationaty store,

' M, 6»«ond-ftweft lmitb.
OA. ng " y-

TO : SOLD.
By THOMAS DOBSON,

AN*

Alphabetical Lift
\u25a0OF TfW

DUTIES
P*yabtafc«lawMr -all <Go*&>, KV«4«,--!tril
W«t intp«v«4 jnto *h« jL"«iitt<
S#*tEs of Audita, fbe Utt iUf -ft'
June 1794, di<Hnguigyng/be TgUApa>abl«on rb"fe imported in miplor vefie's ®*° tie
United theriifes payable in fo-
r«igß ihipsor vessel«, inftodingthe *(kK-
tional duties, to whict tht refprflivearti-
c'ci are siab!e.


